
TOGETHER with,

taining.

all ancl singular, the Rights, Members, Hereditaments and Appurtenances to the said Prernises belonging, or in anywise incident or apper-

TO HAVF: AND TO HOI,D, all and singular, the said Premises unto the said SOU'IHEASTERN I,IFE INSURANCE COMPANY, its successors and

....-.. Heirs, ExecutorsAssigns. And.-... do hereby bind

and Admi,ristrators, to warr.trt and forev€r d.t.nd all .nd stusular the s.id Prcmis.s unto thr raid SOUTH!:ASTERN t,tFF: TNSURANCIj COMPANY, its Suc-

cessors an<l Assigns, frorn and against..... .Heirs, Executors, Administrators
and Assigns, and every person whomsoever lawfully claiming or to claim the same or any part thereof

And the said I\lortgagor ,. agree-..-.... to insurc the house and buildings on said lot in a surn not less than.-.......-..-...., _

Dollars, in a company or companies satlsfactory to the rlrortgagec, and keep the same
imured from los or da ag. bv fire, rnd asisn the policy ol insuraoce to th. said,rortgag.€; and rh.t in th. cvent rhat the mortsagor-....... 3hall at.try tih. fail
to do 3o, th.n thc aaid mo.tgas.e may c.!sc th. sam. to b. ir3urcd in h. nerrc, and r.imbursc irsclf for thc prenium anrl .xp€nse of luch nrslrarce mdc. this
morisage, with int.!.st.

And if at any time ally part of said debt, or interest thereon, bc past due and unpaid, -........-...hereby assign the rents and profits of the
.bove d.scribed Dremis$ to 3aid rrortE.s.€, or its successors or a$igns, an{l asr.c that.ny Iuds! of rh. Circuit Court of laid Sb1c, njay, at chambeB or otherwis..
aploint a r.ceiv.r, with .uthority to takc po$6sid of said 0rembe3 ad @llcct .aid rents and profirs, aoDlying th. net prNedr rhcrafter (afrer paying costs
of collactiotr) uDon sai.l deht. inrerest, colt or ex0.8esi without liability to account for .nythilg more thtu ttc r.trts aa{t protits .crmlty colt.ct.d.

I'ROVIDED AI.WAYS, nevertheless, and it is the true intent and rneaning of the parties to these Prcsents, that if............ .-.-., the said

mortgagor . ... do and shall wcll md truly pay or caus. to bc prid mto ttc a.id mortaag!. thc d.ht or juD oI 
',oocy atoreaid, with irt r.st th.reon. if .ny

b. due, ac@rdilg to thc true intdt dd d..nins of th. s.id note...-.., then t$b d€ed of bargain ud 3al. shell c..s., deter'nin.. and [. utt rly .tll and rcid:
oth.rwhc to rcmaiD in frll forcc and yirlu..

AND IS IS AGREED, by and betrvecn the sairl parties. that said rnortglag'or

payment shatl be *ade.
.--..-.to hold and enjoy the said Prernises until default of

WITNESS

of our Lord one thousand nine lrundred and-..-.....-..-...-.. ....-..ancl in the one hundred arrd.

ycar of the Indepcndence of the United States of Arnerica

Signed, Sealed and Delivered in the Presence of

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

(L. S.)

THE STA1 E OI.- souTrcARotrNA;-- --T- MORTGAGE-6F REAL ESTATE.
.....County

t
J

PERSON.{LI,Y appeared before me....... .....--...-.....,,..,..-.and made oath that ......,.he saw

the within named-...-...-.....

written Deed; and that ........he, with.------- -...,.,..., witnessed the execution thereof .

SWORN to before me, this-.----.--.

day of.... |n............

Notary Public, S.
(L.
c.

s.)

THE STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,

......-...........County.

RENUNCIATION OF DOWER.

I, do hereby certify unto all whom it may concern, that

Mrs.

the wife of the within nanred

did thh d.y app€.r b.forc n., and upon b.irs Dlivat.ly and 3cparat.ly .*hincd by ne, did d€clar. th.t sh. do.s frely, voluntariu and Eithout ey @mDukion,

dred or fear of any lc.son or pcrss whom3@ycr, r6ounc., relc$q ad fo..Er r.linquish unto th. vittin named SOUTHEASTERN LIFE INSURANCE
COMPANY, it3 success and as3igrs, all het intt.t3t e .st.t, .trd .ko .[ hc. right and claiD of dow.r, in, of or to .ll a.d 3ingul.r th. preni*r nithin
mentioned and released.

CIVEN under my hand and seal, this.........

Recorded.....

Notary Public, S.
(L. S.)
C.

192............
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